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Br The Editor

A little trade magazine we get
reports that according to a re-

cent survey, the sjx saddest phras-

es in the English language are:
Buy me one, dues not paid, In-

sufficient funds. External use

only, Out of gas.

The six sweetest phrases, says

the same source, are: Sleep 'til
noon, Keep the change, Here's
that five, All is forgiven, Dinner
is served, I love you.

The sweetest lino to me, if ynu

don't know, is the last one in this
coluni!) cell week. That's the
last editorial lick on each issue

of the paper ar.cl I'm glad to see;
it r )'. because I don't like my

work, but because I'm !'l.i:l to
get it done . . Snmelir.irs I,
put things off a little, I'll admit,
and these times it seems as if
I won't ever get through. There's
nothing to get things done

them, but simple as this
truth is, it is easy to forget.

John McGoogan wasn't in when
I went to find out what the coun-

ty commissioners did at their
regular monthly meeting Mon
day, but I learned that nothing
unusual came up. They did ap-

point J. M. Andrews, former sol-

icitor of the recorder's court, to

be er of that court,
to serve in the absence of Judge
T. O. Moses.

The National Guard unit here
last week became Company A
of the 130th Tank Battalion, be-

ing changed from ft to
armor. They got their annual
Federal inspection by a colonel

of the inspector general's dep-

artment of Third Army in Atlanta
on Wednesday night of this week,
too. He is not allowed to make
any comment on a unit's rating,
but I was there and thought it
looked mighty good. Its allowed
strength is 105 men as a tank
company, and they have 120

members now, and a small wait-
ing list. The unit will not have
to get rid of any men, but can-

not take any more until the
strength gets down below 105 by
normal turnover. Of these 120

men 117 were present or account-
ed for at the inspection.

Congressman C. B. Deane, on
the telephone Wednesday, had a

word of praise and appreciation
to the Democrats of the county
for their turnout at the polls
Tuesday and for giving him the
vote they did. Just about all who
voted, voted for Deane, and I
know he does appreciate it.

Distribution of State auto li-

cense tags over the State is
handled by the Carolina Motor
Club, we expect those handled
from Raleigh by the State De-

partment of" Motor Vehicles, I
learned recently. The Raeford
Chamber of Commerce recently,
in cooperation with the town
board, applied to Commissioner
Scheidt to have an outlet for
these tags located here. He re-

ferred the matter to the motor
club In Charlotte, where it is
pending at the present time. An
office here would be a conven-
ience to many car owners, per-

haps as many as most of the 74

outlets in the State, although not
so many as in the larger towns.
Convenience to the car owner is
the sole question considered in
locating an outlet, I was told, and
not the volume the outlet would
handle.

A3C James L. Odom, Jr. has
completed hit basic training at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio,
Texas and is now stationed at
Brooks AFB, San Antonio, Texas.

a
Dr. R. L. Murray, accompanied

by his brother, the Rev. M. J.
Murray of Joncsboro Heights, at-

tended the homecoming celebra-
tion and ball game at Davidson
College Saturday.
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Aoove is another m the series
of "myslery farm" pictures be-

ing published in The News-Journa- l.

Nobody knows whose
farm it is not even the photo-
graphers and the paper is re-

lying on the readers for identi-
fication. Two sub-

scriptions are offered for first
identifications and the rules are
as follows:

United Fund
Campaign Moves

Slowly: 57.7

J. L. McNeill, chairman of the
1B54 United Fund drive in Hoke
county, reported today that

or 57.7 percent of the
$5,400 quota for the drive had
been reported. The campaign
started last Tuesday after a kick-o- ff

meeting on Monday night of
workers and chairmen of the
county, and was to end this week.
Several communities and divi-

sions have not yet reported, and
some have not as yet been soli-

cited. The $3,151.53 reported re-

presents $2,547.53 in cash and
$004 in pledges.

Communities reporting so far
include Antioch $152, Wayside

$77.50, Arabia $78, Raeford town
$248.75, McCain $280.28 (white
$254.85, Negro $25.43:)

Collections from firms and in-

stitutions in the county which
have reported $50 or more include
Para Thread Co. $500, Hoke Oil
and Fertilizer Co. $551, Bank of
Raeford $207, J. W. McLauchlin
Elementary School teachers
$121.50, County of Hoke $97

Hoke County High School teach-
ers $63, le $50 and
The News-Journ- al $55, all re-

porting 100 percent participation.
Others over $50 include Mc-

Lauchlin Company $94 and Col-

lins Department Store $63.
Not included in the list are

professional men who have con-

tributed more than $50.

Funeral Held Friday
For Mrs. Baxley

Mrs. Ida Maude Baxley, 81, of
Raeford, died last Wednesday
night, October 27, in a Fayette-vil- le

hospital after a long illness.
She is survived by her husband,

H. L. Baxley; by two sons, Paul
Baxley of Raeford and Alex Bax-

ley of Aberdeen; a daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Guin of Fayetteville;
iive sisters, Mrs. Eliza Townsend,
Mrs. Mandy Townsend, Mrs. K.
M. Biggs, Mrs. Jim McNeill and
Mrs. Madge Robertson, all of
Lumberton; by nine grandchil-
dren and 19 groat grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Raeford Baptist Church by the
Rev. James E. Baker, pastor of

the church, assisted by the Rev.
Judson Lennon, former pastor,
and the Rev. Wade Ray of Fay-

etteville. Burial was in the Rae-

ford cemetery.

1. You mav win but once m
the yi-a- r the scries runs.

2. One winner will be the first
person to Come to or Call The
News-Journ- al Office. 2121. Staff
of tl.e paper cannot accept iden-

tification anywhere else.
3. The other winner will be the

present subscriber who now re-

ceives the paper on Raeford route
one, two or three, or an address

John Wildes Home
Pictured Last Week
Named By Many

The home of John Alex Wilkes,
five miles south of Raeford on
highway 15-- was identified by
many readers as the mystery
farm picture published in last
week's paper. First to identify
the picture was Mrs. Henry Mon-

roe, and first out of Raeford sub-

scriber to name it correctly was
Mrs. J. M. Norton, who lives
nearby. Others making correct
identification included Miss Mar-

garet Gainey, Mrs. Rcid Child-

ress, Mrs. Halley Blythe, Miss
Elizabeth Sumner, Rod Locklear,
Mrs. Merle Wright, Elmer True-lov- e,

Mrs. Mary McBryde and
Jerry Williams.

The farm, about 50 acres, is
owned and occupied by John
Alex Wilkes, who has worked
with the State Highway Commis-
sion for many years. Since 1934

when her husband died, his sister,
Mrs. Lucy Wilkes Smith, has lived
with him, along with her chil-

dren until they grew up and left
home.

Just when the farm was acquir-

ed by the family is not known,
but Mrs. Smith and John are
certain that it was five genera-

tions ago, about two hundred
years. They know that their great,

er Currie lived
there. Their mother was Margaret
Alexander Currie and their fath-

er, John Wilkes came to this sec-

tion from Virginia.
Tha family have been members

of Bethel Presbyterian Church,
probably since its formation, Mrs.
Smith thinks.

John farms the place with a
tractor, raising cotton, corn, to
bacco and hogs.

0

Bucks Drop Close
One To Tabor City

The Hoke High school football
team dropped its seventh straight
game of the 1954 season to Tabor
City in a hard fought game here
Friday night, 0, but managed
to look like the best team on the
field to the largest crowd of fans
present in spite of the loss.

Taiior City's fine back, Jerry
Cartrette, pitched to Tommy Col-

lier for the lone touchdown. Col-

lier, a guard, was shifted to end
for the play that won the game.

Coach Archie Brigman takes
his Bucks to Fairmont tomorrow
night for a game and next week
they will play Laurinburg here.

outside Kacvord. who first identi-
fies the picture at The News-Journ- al

office in person or by
telephone.

Owners or operators of the
farms pictured are not offered
the prize, but we do have a beau-tif'.- il

mounted enlargement of the
original photo, free for each of
them and invite them to call at
the office for it each week.

Whammy Gets 28
Speeding Cases To
Recorders Court

Twenty-eig- ht speeding eases
went through the books at the
Tuesday session of Hoke County
recorder's court before Judge T.

O. Moses, and several were post-

poned for one reason or another.
The speeders are being caught in
the county by the speedwatch, or
"whanimy", being operated by
the State Highway patrol, and
most offenders seem to be tour-
ists.

Billy R. Adams, white, pled
guilty of driving drunk and got
60 days suspended on payment of

$!00 and costs.
James Monroe, colored, was

charged with assaulting his wife,
but by the time of trial she had
relented and wanted to "take up
the papers." Judgement was con-

tinued on payment of costs.
Addie Mac Amos, colored, was

found guilty of assault and given
30 days in jail, to be suspended
on payment of $10 and costs and
two years good behavior.

Willie Odell Ross, colored, pled
guilty of disposing of mortgaged
property. He got from three to
four months, suspended on pay-

ment of $43.89 to the finance
company and court costs.

Nathaniel Smith, colored, pled
guilty of careless and reckless
driving and judgment was contin-

ued on payment of costs and on
satisfactory adjustment of dam-

ages. Norman Wajtowicz, white,
left a $25 bond for careless and
reckless driving.

L. C. Mack, colored, paid $10

and costs for driving with im-

proper brakes.
Donnie L. Haithcox, white, paid

(Continued on bark page)

LEGION TO MEET

The American Legion post will

have its regular monthly meeting
and supper in the high school
cafeteria at 6:30 next Monday
night, Commander Truman Austin
reminded all members this week.

0

EASTERN STAR TO MEET

The Raeford chapter of the Or-

der of the Fastern Star w'll have
a buffet supper meeting on Mon-

day, November 8, at 6:30 p. m.
Members are urged to come and
bring supper dishes. The district
deputy Grand Matron and Patron
are to make their official visit
at this time.

iHckc Vole Eifjgcr
la Election Than
Usual Off Year

L':. official results in Tuesday's
General cleclion indicated that
i okc Cou;,iy voters went along
witn the rest of the State on most

sues i:.".d voted as was predict-u- l,

uul ;h:it a few more of them
turned in at the polls than did in
...00, ii!liiiAi,,h tl.is increase could
be due in part to an increase in
population and registration. This
vear there were approximately
'uti) votes east, according to

tabulations, as compared
lo about i!14 in 11)50, the last "off"

ear.
C. R. Deane, I.i jhth District

Congressman, from R jckihgham,
nevived 003 votes in Hoke Coun-- j
I.- this time, to .31 lor his oppon-

ent, H. W. Gavin. In 1950 Deane
nt pot) votes to 14 for his oppon-

ent, liio Congressman said Wed-

nesday lie expecteii his majority
to exceed that of 1930 when all
returns from the shoestring dis-

trict are received and tabtdated.
By precincts the unofficial

vote for Congressman in the
oun'y was as follows with
Deane's being the first figure
given and Gavin's the second:
Allendale 28, 0; Antioch 64, 0;
Blue Springs 63, 2: Puppy Creek
57, 3; Little River 63, 1; ie

105, 8; Mildouson 90, 1;

Rock fish 29, 1; Raeford No. 1,

185, 8; Raeford No. 2, 219, 7.

About half the voters bothered
to vote on the first constitutional
amendments, and went along with
the rest of the State on four of
them. On the third amendment,
to allow no county more than one
State Senator, instead of redis-
ricting the State according to
population as the constitution now
provides, this county favored the
amendment while it was defeated
in the whole State.

o

Town Board Meets,
Hires Policeman

The regular monthly meeting
of the town board was held on
Monday night, November 1, with
Mayor Alfred Cole presiding and
all members present.

The board voted to employ
Jesse Lee to fill a vacancy in the
police force on a trial
basis, with the understanding that
if his services as nisht policeman
proved satisfactory he would be
given the job permanently.

After a discussion of fire in-

surance rates it was decided that
the town would confer with the
Southeastern Underwriters Asso-

ciation and work out details for
improving the Raeford Fire De-

partment to the extent that in-

surance rates might be lowered.
The board that

it had previously gone on record
as being in favor of the sale of
State auto license tags in Rae-

ford, and asked Tom Cameron on
behalf of the town to render any
assistance possible to the Chamber
of Commerce in bringing this

The board went on record in
regard to the Finer Carolina pro-

gram as follows: That the Town
has accomplished the installation
of curb and gutter on certain
streets along with paving; instal-
lation of improved lighting on
Main Street; and the improve-
ment of the swimming hole. That
the sponsors of the following pro-

jects have not carried out to com-

pletion: the clean-u- p of the Rae-

ford cemetery, the clean-u- p of
backlots, and the improvement
of the park.
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PTA FESTIVAL

President J. W. Canaday of the
T'oke-Raefo- Parent - Teacher
association this week reminded
all friends and patrons of the lo-

cal schools of the PTA Fall Fes-

tival to be held at the high school
next Thursday night to raise
funds for PTA activities. He pro-

mised a lot of fun and a good
supper for all who attend.

lARGt mm hi mm for
FALL FESTIVAL DAY WEDNESDAY

Dr. R. I, Murray
Receives High
Roy Scout Honor

Dr. K. L. Murray of Raeford
uas one of two recipients of the
vv.ard of the Silver Beaver of

t';e Bey Scouts of America, the
isuiitvl inor bestowed upon an
adult by the organisation, at the
annual meeting of the Cape Fear
Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America, in Clarkton Thursday
ni lit. Leon Cu bett of Burgaw

".as the other recipient of the
honor, and Clyde A. Stutts, of
Laurel Hill, was elected council
president to serve Hie year be-

ginning November 1. In receiv-

ing the honor Dr. Murray be-

came the second local man ever
to win it, Lewis Upchurch hav-

ing been the first.
The eight counties in the coun-

cil were all represented at the
meeting, with 135 persons being
present. Dr. and Mrs. Murray and
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mann attend-
ed from Raeford.

The award is made for "dis-

tinguished service to boyhood,
and is given annually to two adult
scoutcrs of the council. Dr. Mur-

ray has been interested and ac- -
tive in Scouting since the local
troop was organized and sponsor- -
cd by the Kiwanis Club some 25

years a5o. He has served for the
past six years as chairman of the
council's health and safety com- -;

mittce. He has served as chair-
man of the troop committee and
as institutional representative of
the Raeford Kiwanis Club. He
has been active in civic affairs!
of the community, serving as
commander of the American Le-

gion post, as president of the Ki-

wanis Club, as chairman of the
Hoke County Red Cross chapter.
He has also served as superintend-
ent of his Sunday School and is
a ruling elder of the Raeford
Presbyterian Church.

Other highlights of the meet-

ing were the report of the retir-
ing president of the council, Les-

ter V. Lowe of Chadbourn, and
an address by the Rev. Robert F.
Sloop, pastor of the First Presby- -
terian Church of Lumberton.
Elected to the executive board of
the council for the coming year
were Israel Mann and Lewis Up-

church of Raeford.
The Western District of the

council, including Scotland and
Hoke counties, received an award
at the meeting for showing the
greatest percentage growth in
boy membership during the past
12 months, an increase of 39.
The trophy for growth in ex-

plorer membership also went to
the Western District for an in-

crease of 106.
0

Local Woodmen To
Entertain District

W. V. Dark, vice president of
the Scottish Log Rolling Asso-

ciation, announced this week that
Raeford Camp No. 118, Woodmen
of the World, will be host for the
fall session to be held Wednesday,
November 10th. Delegates repre- -

for an afternoon business sesssion
at 4 p. m., to outline plans for
the Annual W.O.W. Christmas
Orphanage Fund drive and also
to elect officers for 1955.

Staton P. Wrilliams, Head Con- -
sul for the North Carolina Juris- -
diction will address the banquet
session at 7 p. m. the school
cafeteria. All members urged
to contact the local secretary for
banquet reservations before No--
vember 6th.

--0-

Ricky Gobeille, who attends
school at Belmont, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Harvey Gobeille.

Colorful Parade Enjoyed;
Jimmy Carter AVins Car;
FFA Float Judged Best

A crowd variously estimated at
from to five thousand per-

sons crowded Raeford's Main
street Wednesday afteronon for
the second annual Fall Festival
staged by the Merchants Division
of the Raeford Chamber of Com-

merce. The crowd is considered
larger than that of last year, with
perhaps more adults and a few
less children.

Jimmy Carter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Carter, was the winner
of the feature prize which cli-

maxed the festival, the new 1954

Chevrolet. The winning ticket
which Jimmy held was number
353D58. Tickets for the festival
had been given by the merchants
participating since August 3 and
those were drawn from for 27

other prizes before getting to the
grand prize. These other prizes
were given individually by firms
participating in the festival.

The parade, which formed at
and beyond the J. W. McLauchlin
School on North Main Street, was
led by the national and state
colors, carried by members of
Company A, 130th Tank Batta-
lion, local National Guard unit.
They were followed immediately
by the Hoke High school band,
the official car carrying the mayor
and (own board the Hoke High
qut,enSf the Cub Scouts, the Girl
Pcou1s and Brownies, and then
,ho (lnat from the Hoke County
Jmli.in Rchoo) judged fourth best
in the parade. Next came the
Laurel Hill School, and then
came the Upchurch school by
grades followed by the outstand-
ing Upchurch band. Other color-
ed schools in the parade were
Buffalo, New Hope. Also appear-

ing were a tobacco harvester, sev-

eral antique autos and a new
1955 Chevrolet, a rhythm band
from Burlington school, a float
from McLauchlin school and
from Friendship school. Floats
were judged by a committee con-ssiti-

of Mrs. Paul Dezerne, Mrs.

Sam Hiser, Mrs. Hubert Chaney,
the Rev. J. W. Amory and the
Rev. James W. Baker. Ten floats
receiving awards were FFA at
Hoke High, Mildouson H Club,
Bowmore School, Hoke Indian
School, Ashcmont H tlub, Bur-

lington school, Rockfish H club,
Laurel Hill School, Shady Grove
school and Upchurch school.

After the parade the attention
of the crowd was drawn to the
stand the street between the
Bank of Raeford and Collins de-

partment store where the festi-

vities were opened by a few well
chosen words of welcome by Al"
fred Cole, mayor of Raeford.

Features of last year's parade
lacking this year were Jimmy
Burkhead as a clown and Bill
Nelson bringing up the rear
his ass.
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Clayton Man Stops
On Railroad Track
With Train Coming

R. P. Caviness, about 65, of
Clayton, was entering Raeford
from Aberdeen at about 3:45

Tuesday afternoon, and when

apparently saw the signals In-

dicating the train was coming and
applied his brakes. He didn't stop
in time, however, but came to a
dead stop right on the tracks as
the engine slowly approached,

He said he tried to get the car
started, tried to get in low, and
then reverse, that he didn't know
exactly what he did do, but he

'didn't move, anyway. The train
hit his car, a 1954 Hudson, car--
rie it a few feet, smashed up
the front of it some, and smashed
the back against something else,
not a great amount of damage,
considering what hit it. Mr. Cav-

iness was not seriously injured.
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